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• Woman Refusing To
* Pay Social Security
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f There's No Point ttting

Without Hot Point
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LILLINGTON

J SUMMIT Miss.'—4m— An out-
spoken woman editor challenged
the federal government today to
“either confiscate my business or
put me in prison.”

Mrs. Mary D. Cain editor of the
weekly Summit Miss. Sun said in
an open letter to Secretary of the
Treasury John Snyder that she fs
refusing to pay the “immoral
and illegal” social security tax.

Mrs. Cain announced she would
refuse to pay both the self-em-
ployment tax on herself or deduct
payments from the salaries of
employees.

She said she hopes the gor-
ernment'will Imprison her for not
paying the tax “because then the
people of America wilt realise y>
what a pretty pass we hare come
in this country."

“The social security program
added to the equally Iniquitous
and confiscatory Income tax pro-
gram is the hub around which
the whole wheel of communism
revolves in this country" Mrs.
Cain said In a front page editorial
of her weekly paper today.

“I have all the insurance I
want or need and I don’t want
any that stems from this rotten
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SALES

SERVICE
A Bit Complete Shop ¦,

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

SEE OUR GOOD USED CARS

. W. &S. MOTOR CO.
S. WILSON AVE. DUNN, N. C.

N-Ice Fish Story

Hilg M

CATCHINO this “hanger-oner,” a
43 Vi pound muskie, was pleasant
work for Jack Ritter of Mt.Clem-
ens, Mich. Ritter speared the big

fellow through a hole in the ice in
Lake St. Clair. It took him 20
minutes to land it (International)

Service Station
Is Looted Here

Bometime during the night bur-
glars broke into the Community
Service Station on North Ellis Ave,
the proprietor, H. T. Hodges, re-
ported to police this morning.

The thieves broke the window on
the south side of the station, cut
the screen and opened the cash
register. Their loot was small consis-
ting of about $lB in silver. Officers
are Investigating the burglary.

New Deal which has taken from
the people of this nation in the
last six and one-half years 260
buttons and is still 260 billions in
the red.

“Tve had dhough of the New
Deal. I’m sick of the whole Tru-
man administration. Pop your
whip Mr. Snyder I am ready.”

NO MORE ORDINANCE WORRIES!
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Court Honors
Judge Taylor

Before .adjourning for the term
out of respect to the late Judge
Floyd Taylor, Harnett County
Superior Court, in criminal ses-
sion at the time of his death, ad-
opted a resolution of respect for
the jurist and condolence to his
family.

The resolution reads as follows;
“WHEREAS, Almighty Ood in

the exercise of his divine will has
removed from this earthly life the
Honorable Floyd H. Taylor, a
member of the Bar of this County
for the past twenty-seven (27)

years, who had served diligently and
faithfully in various public offices
including that of Clerk of the
Superior Court and for the past

twenty odd years as Judge of the
Harnett County Recorders' Court,
and

“WHEREAS, By his demise the
Bar has lost an official whose name
is written high in the annals of the
legal profession, a public officer of
extraordinary ability, splendid in-
tegrity and untiring devotion to
duty. The Harnett County Bar has

j been deprived of a considerate and
helpful friend, therefore be it,

“RESOLVED, that we are desirous
of testifying our profound respect
and veneration for his character,

truly that of one of God’s noblemen
and a standard of emulation, whose
influence will long remain with and
inspire us, and be it further,

“RESOLVED. That this Court do
now adjourn for the remainder of
said term in honor and commer-
ation of our beloved friend and
advocate, the late Floyd H. Taylor,
and be it further,

“RESOLVED, That we extend to
• the family our deepest sympathy

, and heartfelt condolence in their
bereavement; that a copy of this
resolution be giyen to the family

i a copy sent to the press and a copy
; be spread upon the minutes of this

i Court.
“This the 19th day of March

i 1952.”
J. R. Young
John R. Hood

D. C. Wilson
Committee.

Tax Collector
Is Sending Ogt
Polite Reminders

Those small letters with win-
dow envelopes which Tax Collec-
tor D, P. Ray, Jr. started drop-
ping in the mail yesterday are
polite reminders that now is the
time to pay county taxes.

Theme of the letters Is, “Pay
yakr 1951 taxes and save advet-

.. -tjfom-aUd land sals
! *V*ln spite sll that has-'beeif'daft '

abont paying,” Raj said, “Iffis
true that a good many taxpayers
have really forgotten. These'sec-
ond notices make it plain to those
who have beep negligent (1) how
much they owe, and (2) that if
taxes are net paid by the second
week of April, the property will
be advertised for sale.” The sale
wltt come off on May 5.

Penalties for not paying are
higher starting April 1. Expense
•f advertising will also be added
to each deltnqaent’s tax bill.

“Frankly,” Ray said, “I’dlike to
see everybody who owes any taxes
come to see me before April 1.”
Collection of the 1951 levy is run-
ning ahead of collections at the
same time last year.

Sprayjng Crews
At County Seat

Spraying crews from the federal
and state divisions of entomology
yesterday sprayed wide areas In
the Town of Lillington to kill Japa-
nese beetles. Areas reported infest-
ed lie largely along the tracks of
the Norfolk and Southern Railway.

Men and equipment are furnished

'BEAU' GUEST OF COPS-TEMPQRARILY j
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) OFFICER I. F. BUTLER takes the paw prints of “Beau,” a little French
r poodle, after he had been taken into custody following the arrest of

his master on a narcotics charge in Los Angeles. The pup was bailed
! out by his master's friends after spending an hour inthe station house, i

Now he’s back in the dog house with a bone to pick—with the copsl
r I
!

PROTECTION FOUND
BERKELEY, Calif. (IP)—University

of California scientists report they
have found a spray that will keep
the oriental fruit fly off Califor-
nia’s golden oranges and won’t hurt
the fruit. The new sterilization
process protects avocados as well as

citrus fruits, the scientists said.

Lillington
Social

Miss Juanita Bass, student at
Flora Macdonald College, Red
Springs, arrived Thursday to spend

holidays at hey home.
Kay Salmon and Pat Button, stu-

dents at Fishburne Military Acad-
emy at Waynesboro, Va.. are spend-
ing a spring holiday at their homes
here.

Billy Joe Johnson, student at
Georgia Military Academy, Atlanta,
Ga., is spending a few days• with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Johnson. During the spring holidays
he will go to Raleigh to, complete
his examinations for entry to the
Vy SL, Naval Academy at Annapo-
lis, Md. Johnson was recommended
In January for the Academy by
Congressman Ertel Carlyle.

by ths federal government, while
money for purchase of the DDT
used in the spraying was furnished
by the county and town. County
commissioners recently designated
SSOO as the county share. Other
areas where some beetles were re-
ported found are in the vicinity of
Lafayette School.

The Japanese beetle, a dangerous
•Insect which attacks all green vege-
tation, Is new to this country. Lar-
vae laid in weeds or top soil hatch
into a small white beetle late in the
summer.

I
Heart disease will be the top

killer this year. It is expected to
claim the lives of approximately I
480,000 Americans, while cancer
will account for an additional 190,-, I
000 deaths.
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BRITAIN'S QUADS ON THEIR OWN
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In 1946 there were fewer thgn
200 mechanical cotton pickers on
farms. Last year there were more
than 7,000. Farmers also now own

7
more than 500,000 mechanical corn
pickers, more than 660,milking
machines, and more than *OO,OOO
combines. 1

Ambulance Service
Phone 2077

CROMARTIE FUNERAL HOME ! '

DUNN, N. C. I
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Quinn's Television Schedule
Greensboro 12:0# The Eg* and I

VA/rMV TV 12:15 I,ove of Life
wrini l v search for Tomorrow

12:45 Paul Dixon Show
TONIGHT l:#e Kate Smith Show *

5:30 Howdy Doody 1:33 Garry Moors Show,.

6:00 6-Gun Playhouse 2:30 First Hundred Yeal*
6:30 News, Evening Edition 2:45 Mel Tonne Show
6:45 Trio Time 3:00 The Big Payoff
7:00 Kukla. Fran* A Ollie 3:30 Bill Goodwin Show
7:15 TV Song Shop 4:00 Melody Matinee
7:30 CBS News 4:30 Carolina Calling
7:45 Perry Como Show 5:15 Sternberger School Program
8:00 Video Theatre 5:30 Howdy Doody (-V,
8:30 Voice of Firestone 6:00 6-Gun Playhouse
9:00 Crusade In The Pacific 6:30 News, Evening Edition - ;
9:30 Lights Out 6:45 Sports Spotlight

“

1
10:00 Studio One 7:00 Circle K
11:00 Amazing Mr. Malone 7:25 Mayfair Memo
11:30 Racket Squad 7:30 CBS News
12:00 News. Final Edition 7:45 Stork Club

Slgnoff 8:00 Texaco Star Theatre
9:00 City Hospital

TUESDAY. MARCH 25. 1952 9:30 Circle Theatre
9:50 Morning Chapel 10:00 Original Amateur Hoar

10:00 Morning News 10:45 The Sports Parade
16:15 Arthur Godfrey 11:00 Fireside Theatre
10:30 Bride and Groom 11:30 Meet the Champ
10:45 AI Pearce Show 12:00 News, Final Editisa
11:30 Strike It Rich SIGNOFF.

Note: This schedule Is subject to change without notice,
• Indicates network shows. J

I QIHHN’S OF ONE, 100.
Your Zenith Television Headquarters
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INCLLnI sewing machine sew! (to buttons,

makes buttonholes, blind-stitches, mends :11
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takes the handwork.out of yoursewing job! J
. -

Yousfi// have time to make your [~ MpfiiPlP'

WINTER WARDROBE '
1.•* ‘a•. I.y* ' '* * ' "**:•. • P ¦ Jranlflwith a Necchi, This machine not only ...

„Vn
stitrhes straight, it stitches zig-«ag too.

It does most of the jobs you now have to do

by hand—and does them without attachments.

Come in and let us show you. Or, if you prefer, pfljr ,

we’ll gladly give you a free demonstration U.

at home without obligation. Console and desk

models to match vour furniture; portables too. • 'V-r-?4

Service and parts throughout the country. *

EAST TERMS! SMALL DOWN PAYMENT! >
.

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE M yw ltd machmt!
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